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SIXTY-FIVE BUSHELS OF
WHEAT FEB ACRE.

Thal'* wh&t has teen dose this

year in Georgia. The recent re¬

port of the yields of wheat in that
3tate was a revelatioD.

Spalding county secured the
first prize fox the best four acres,
average yield 65 bushels. Spald¬
ing also soured second best, 59¿
bushels per acre. Washington
county 28 bushels; Jones county
24 bushels. While 65 bushels may
not be the largest yield ever re¬

corded, it speaks well for the ca*

^abilities of middle Georgia asa

wheat producing section.
Next, year we will expect some

of our Edgefield farmers to equal
the Spalding county sixty-five
bushels to the acre yield. It can

be done in Edgefield if tome of our

best grain-growing farmers will
but make the effort. What has
been done in Georgia can be done
ia South Carolina.

Whole Family Poisoned.

Irwiusville, Ga,, Aug. 5-The
family of Lewis Connor, a farmer,
narrowly escaped beiug wiped out
with poison last night. As it is
two children of the family are'
dead and Mrs Connor aud a third
child are critically ill, though it is
believed now that they will live.
For dinner yesterday Mrs Connor
cooked pea soup in a new tin ves¬

sel. Several hours after the soup
was eaten the mother and three
children were taken violently ill1!
Two of the children died before a

physician could reach them and
the woman and other child were

saved only after many hours of
suffering. Physicians say the

poison was metallic.

Bad Blood-Cure Free !

.Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecce«
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores,
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,]
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It feas been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and t^s always
oured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. 3. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi«
sons and humors which, cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Ktc, cured by B. B. B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists, $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical adrice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

Gary 31onumenial Fund.

Mr. Editor: Hon W. R. Parks!
has given me the following con¬

tributions to the Gary Monumental
Fund, the total amount of which,
$11.05,1 have this day forwarded
to Col Wilie Jones, Treasurer
Gary Monumental Association.

D, R. DUBISOE, Sec'ty.
Dr W D Blackwell 50c, P N

Stone 50c, C C Burkhalter 25c, M
McKennie 25c, Jesse Stone 25c, J
C Morgan 25c, P S Blackwell 10c,
3 L Stone 25c, J L Bussey 25c, T R
Cartledge 10c, WAD Blackwell
25c, T G Talbert 25c, HW Doboy1
25c, J T Parks 25c,W P Parks 50c,
WH Parks 25c, R J Parks 25c, W
R Parks $1, J R Blackwell 50c, C
J Holmes 50c, J M Bell, Jr, 25c, J
B Haltiwanger 25c, T E Jennings
25c, Maj L Tucker 25c, Porter Dun
lap 50c, J L Stillwell 25c, G D
Mime $1, J T Edwards 10c, J M
Bussey 25c, J P Nixon 25c, Henry
Kennedy 50c, WJ Talbert $1. To-
tal $11.05.

pfattfef* CUBAN OIL ems*
TK*»lSi # Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefield C. ¿H.. Aug.
1,1900.

Miss Kiver Hogin,
Miss Gee Thames,
A M Calkins,
H B Comstock,
Mr Marsh Conner,
Miss Barnie! Boddy.
Mr Self Brothel,
William Barton.

When asking for letters on this lis
say "advertised.'*

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUNSO.V. P. M.

W**tA*t*HM* T£A carts Dyapep-
f íflüivf3>¿i», Constipation and Indi¬

gestion, ^«golaîes the Liver. Price, 25 c ts.

For sale by G. L. I'.'nn &Son.

PATTERSON'S
FIST OX
fflfSEYE.

Ulm Gary's Fist 01
PattersoisHi

Moi.

THAT TELLS
BLOODY STORY.

Of the Brief But Spirited Go
of One Round Yester¬

day at Laurens.

THE CHARGE OF LYING
MADE BY BOTH MEN.

And They Hit Quick, Rapidly,
Both Leading for and Land-

Ii:«? on the Face, Blood
Flowed, Subsequent

Proceedings.

Laurens, Aug. 4.-The great
educational campaign evoluted in¬
to a slugging match today. It was
somewhat ihe unexpected which
bappemted. Frank B. Gary and
A. Howard Patterson bad a rough
and tumble fight before a thoupand
Laurens people, men au i women.

They fought with desperation and
determination until Jim Tillman
and others separated them, aad
then they wanted to get back, at
oach other. Had the incident
occured years ago in this county,
when there were a cartload of
pistols at a meeting, there would
have been funeral s here tomortow;
but these days all the feeling
seoms to be between the candidates.
Today the result was two badly
bruised faceB and emphasis on the
style of campaigning going on, and
if others showed the same spirit
there would be many more

fisticuffs each day.
HOW IT STARTED.

From day to day Mr. Patterson
hammered at Mr. Gary about his
Charleston speech, reading the
clippings and making the state¬
ments published. Mr. Gary
thought this persistent effort was

to make it appear indirectly that
he straddled in Charleston or

favored a local option while in
Charleston, with a license feature
which he insisted was not the case,
and that Patterson's effort by
reading extracts was to place him
in a false position as to what he
had said and his announced
attitude on the liquor question.
As persistently as Mr. Patterson
would make his statement just so

persistently would Mr. Gary
insist that his position in Charlos-
toD, as elsewhere, was plain and
unequivocal and not intended to
be nor was it misleading, and Mr.
Patterson kept on with his state¬
ments as published, and from day
to day this kept up and Mr. Pat¬
terson got me to send the papers
his speech on this very matter and
Mr. Gary was asked for hisTeply,
which have been both published.
Today Mr. Patterson repeated

and reiterated about Mr. Gary's
alleged straddle in Charleston.
When Mr. Gary'6 turn came to
speak be immediately replied, as

Women suffer¬
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men¬
ses, ought not
to lose hope ii
doctors cannot
help them. Phy¬
sicians are so

busy with othei
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail¬
ments and the

delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of thc
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis¬
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth¬
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses. Leu*
corrhosa, Falling of the Womb. Nerv¬
ousness. Headache and Backache.
In fairness '.o herself and to Brad'
field's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial A large $i bottle will do a

wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Scad fer ? atctly tllastratod tmbook on the subject.
Thc Bradfield ^eg'ulator Co., Atlanta, G$<

hap been published, that he d
not "straddle," and that his POE
tiou then, as now, was plain.
.PATTERSON WANTED TO EXPLAIN.

Mr. Patterson was sitting aboi
five feet behind where Mr. Gai
was speaking and got up and sak
"Mr. Gary. I want to expia
something."

Mr. Gary turned squarely arout

and said: "Now, Mr. Patterso
I want to ask you plainly-is wh
I have said about that Charlestc
matter true?" Mr. Patterson sai
lie would explain, Mr Gary replie
there was no use to explain, bi
insisted on knowing wheter whi
he had just said about the who
matter was true or no».

DARED OARY TO PROTE STATEMEX

Mr. Patterson went on to sa

the candidates would not agre
with Mr. Gary, or something o

that line. Mr. Patterson said b
dared him to prove his statemen
by any of the candidates
Mr. Gary insisted on a direct re

ply as to whether his stateraer.
about the Charleston speech wa

true or not. By this time (he tw
¿nen were within arms Jengtl
looking fiecrely at each other air

no doubt looking for a blow.
Mr. Patterson stud, **ee, be deni

fd as being correct what Mr. Gar
had said, if he could not explain
Mr. Gary th'tra said : "If you sa;
my statement is riot, correct yai
say what is not so."

JOINED IN THE FRAY.

The iwo men joined, Pattersoi
struck out and claims to have hi
first. There was not a nee md'
difference in the passage of blows
Mr. Patterson struck Gary an un
derbouded lick under th« left eye
which cut the skin for halt an incl
long.

BLOOD WAS COMMON.

Gary hit Patterson on the moutl
and cut the lip and struck bin
under the eye, judging from tin
brtiipe. It was not. a minute be.
fore half a dozen men were arount

the two combatants, they were ur

agaiust each other clinched atti

several 1. lows were passed, bul tbe\
were pulled apart. Gary was taker,
toward the front of the stand ant

Patterson lo the back. They saic
nothing but were eager, and I lu

watching crowds pressed up to thc
stand.

YELLING FOR BOTH.

Some yelled for one candidate
and some for another. Two police-
meut. Sheriff McCravey. Sena¬
tor Tillman aud Chairman Smith
moved for every one to get back
and sit down and get off the stand
By this time the candidates had
mopped off their faces a^d wiped
the blooe off, for blood flowed from
both of their bruises.

GARY'S APOLOGY.

Wheu quiet was restored Mr.
Gary faced the audience, somewhat
disheveled and bruised, and
Quivering all over and with clinch¬
ed hand, and spoke out and said
when ht- left home he decided he
would be a gentleman and give no

possible offense to anyone and in
turn he would not take any insult
from anyone. He had treated Mr.
Patterson as a geutleman and
friend, but he had gone too far,
and he would allow no man to in¬
sult him with hitting him io the
mouth.
Mr. Gary apologized with feeling

and almost tears for having fought
before ladies, and expressed his
deep regret at the incident, then
he went on and concluded his
speech, cutting it here and there.

PATTERSON SORRY.

Mr. Patterson was allowed to
make a statement and said he was

very sorry for tho occurrence. He
did not like such things. He and
Mr. Gary had been warm friends
and he had been a staunch friend
of the family, but whenever a man

told him he liod he tried to put
his fist in his mouth and give him
the best he had in his shop.

FIVE PLUNKS EACH.

When the two combatants had
taken their seat a police officer,
who looks the pictures of Mr.
Dinkelspiel, good natured, held
out his hand and said it would cost
each of the combatants $5 or they
would have to go before mayor's
court, Mr. Gary paid his $5 aud
Mr. Pattersou, when asked, bind»
ed over bis $5.

THIS THK LAURENS CUSTOM.

The officer, when asked about
the matter, said it always cost that
amount for a tight in the town,
but the combatants could go to

court, if they wanted to,and they
might get back their money, bur.
they had only on»; rule. Mr. Pat¬
terson and Mr. Gary left the stand
sood after the speech of Mr. Gary.
By a strange coincidence they bol h
wer^ guests ai one home, but they
are now at diften-nt homes.

TI!RY «HAKE HANDS.

Through the efforts of Clerk of
Court B)lt, Mr. Patterson and Mr.
Gary met, shook handl and agreed
to bo friends and comrades to fach
other as when the entered Lau-

rens. Of course neither of the
contes'tauts was hurt |o au\f ex-

tent. ?

.TILLEAS TOOK HIS PRIMARY.

After the scrap it was uphill
work for all until Tillman was

presented, and he was received
with enthusiasm: He whooped
things up and had the boys hurrah¬
ing. He took a hand primary and
called me up to the front to note
the vote. Not a dozen voted for
prohibition, but when it caine to
the votes for the dispensary pretty
much everybody voted, and there
was one of those old time dispen¬
sary fields of uuraised haDds.
DIDN'T BELIEVE ABOUT THE HOERS.

Tillman was happy and so did
everyone else seem to be, and he
remaiked that there was nothing
much in the talk of 600 tigers in
Charleston and 200 in Columbia,
and he put no faith in this talk
and commented on the evidences
of their being no tigers about
Laurens, aud that there were not
near as many tigers as some tried
to make out. The crowd was quite
large and in the very best of
humor.
The meeting was held in Irby

grove, which is in the .suburbs of
Laurens.

FOR TREASURER.

Capt. Jennings spoke of his war
record and how he has worked to
make his living and raised his 14
children without asking th« aid of
any onp, He showed his independ¬
ence and why he wauted the office
solely on his qualifications. He
spoke of his service since the war.

State Tieasurer Timmerman
said bis opponent oiuld not plead
length of term against him, for
Capt. Jennings bad held office for
14 years. The only reason his
opponent gave against, bia election
was because he had been elected
bank president, an evidence of the
good will and confiance in him.
lie spoke of 1 » it* war record' aud
that of his family and his ap¬
preciation of the public confidence.

LIST OF CANDIDATES.

For the convenience of voters
we publish the list of candidates
ss announced in the Advertiser:

CONGRESS.
W .1 Talbert

Al»JT AND INS. GEN.

George Douglass Rouse
SOLICITOR.

j Wm Thurmond
.1 A Muller"
STATE SENATE.

J C Sheppard
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

M P Wells
P B Maysonr.
T H Rai nsford
W A Stnm
X G Evans
CLERK OF COURT.

Jnp B Hill
MASTER.

" ' 1

W F Roath
J K Allen

SHERIFF.
RLDunovant*
WHOuzts

COUNTY TREASURER. |:
S B Mays
C M Williams

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
A R Nicholson
.las T Mime
Ezra G Talbert

AUDITOR.

J B Hal ti wanger
H C WatBon
Oscar Burnett

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
D D Padgett
J M Bell
B F Glanton

COUNTY DIESPENSER.

Capt Jim Miner
C H Key
W H Bo ssev
J W Dorn

*

Àvorv Bland
T C Strom
Capt Gus White
MAGISTRATE.

L G Bell
lt H Parks
P W Cheatham

CORONER.
T E Byrd
C II Anderson

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION.
John Gallowav,
G W Medlock,
P W C Posey,
S E Freeland.

Suffering from female troubles should <
try th« "Oiu Time" Remedy, j

r icMANTttS

) It h«9 no equal, lt strenprthens the
, tieiieute femaleoniansaod builds uwojn-
\ an'ip. All silvering und Irregularities at
>'"monthly" nm lotis can beavoided by its
J use. His furyoung girl* niaturlnir, for
S mothers, and for \vom»n at Chanfle ot Life.
> Should lx'it.ifd heron* childbirth,
i sold by «H Untwists, or sent i>ost-patd
) l»«tlw BIM Soak »ni FUÉ$¿SJBL °hncc\ on applmulrm. .Vidros, 'WOMAN'S OE-
\ PARTMENT". UL* Sponccr Medicine Co., Chat.
i lar.oog/.. Tann.

) Mention Uiit paper

For sale by G. L. Penu «fe Son.

Overseers, Take Notice.
AH road overseers are hereby re¬

quested to have their respective
roads worked by 1st of September
next. I will prosecute all persone
who fail to comply with this-: re¬

quest.
D. I>. PADGETT,

Supervisor E. 0

MANAGERS OF ELECTION.
Tho following iß a list of man¬

agers appointed by the Court}'
Democratic Executive Committee
for the Primary election to be hele
August 28th, 1900, aud for lb<
second primary to be h*»ld twe
weeks later, if said priman' elec¬
tion be necessary. Polls open from
8 a. m. to. 4 p. ra.

Hamptou-Walter W Wise, A C
Hart, W N Burnett, S M Smith
Jr dork*Edgefi'eld-W E Dobey J I
Bates, W G Ouzts, J h Carter
clerk.
Pleasant Laue-J P Hagood, W lt
Harliug, G C Mayson, Luke may,
clerk.
Bacon-F M Warren, G M

Smith, W S Marsh, R L Gofï, clerk,
Long Brarjch-Jas Horne, L V

Claxton, Jno Derrick, A C Youce,
clerk.
Wise-A A Welle, J N Fair, Sam

Sullivcan, J M Mays, clerk.
Red Hill-J H Busaey, T A

Quàrles; RLBoddie, L P" Elam,
clerk.
Meeting Street-W B Lowrey,

ß A Ouzts, .Tas Padgett,.) H Cog-
burn, clerk.
Meriwether, No. 1- Walter

Cbeatham, H D Stom, T J M Scott,
J W Mundy, clerk.
"Shaw-B C Etberedge, Wallace
Wiee, Frank Bet tis, LJ Warren,
clerk.
Moss-Ben Thomas, T P Morgan,

Wm Vauce, H L Hill, clerk.
Rehoboth-G F West, O Strom,

T E Cochran, R H Quarles, clerk.
Cleveland-J W L Bartley, Dr

G E Bigham, Àmos'Eubanks, A A
Glover, clerk.
Collior-JB Adams, J L Miller,

S G Hamnusud. J N Crafton, clerk.
S«.uth Hibler-T M Seigler,

W W Medlock, G R Mayson, A G
Cbeatham, elerk.
Jlibler-OD White, J M Cole-

man,-Ridlehoover, S Z Seig¬
le». clerk.
Johnston No. 1-W J Huiftt,

B F Lewis, W M Taylor. T R
Deuney, clerk.
JohuBÎou No. 2-E R Chirk,

M Q Norris, J M Bush. J no E
Sveariugen, clerk.

Meriwether*, Sam W Gardner,
!.Jr. H D Bunch, W S Lanier, Silas
Medlock. elerk.

Millers Store-O L M il kr. W H
Mo-s. T M l.pppard. C A Long,
clerk!
Washington-W A D Blackwell,

! P li Wates. C I, Blair. J M Buseey,
clerk.
Plum Branch-J W Blackwell,

ll C Sanders. CYB Treelaud,
J D Corneet, clerk.

T. Ii. RAINSFORD, Chair.
N. G. EVANS, Sec. Co. Ex. Com.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. '

Oantral Time at Jacksonville aa* Savannah.
Eastern Tim« at Other Pointa.

Schedule in Sffeet June IC th, 1900.

SOBTHBOTJYD.
Miad
No.44
MCMa

o.8i|No.fll
oilyi Daily
Tm
4.06p
.i 21p
444p
m

itu.
419»
40»
461»
409.
sid»

Lr. JoaltAsnvüJe (P. Si
a Savannah (Ko. Bjr.)
" Barnwell.
" Blnokvüle.
" Springfield.
" Sally.
Ar. Columbia
Lv. Charleston, (So. Ky.
" Suiumerrille.
" Branchville.
" Orangeburg.
" Klngvüle.
Ar. Columbia .

7 41a?
155a
G 23a!
10 loa
1100.1

ll CCp
íaeoot
ICC»
3 00»
4 80»
565a

Lv. Auguafa, (Bo. Hy. )'.
Lv. Gramtevllle.

inp
328p

«2 00»
itíe!

Lv. Edgefleld.
L\\ Aiken ....

TíOp
315p

9«op
10 lop

Lv. Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia, (U. 15.)...Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St.
M Winasboro.
" Chester .
'. Hock Hill.
Ar. Oharlott« .

500a
520a

9 ¡fla

3 35p
4 1tfp
6 45p
SÜSS)
7 51p
828p
ttlOp
íi SI*

ïïôôp
112UP
SlOa
. 80a
T25»
813a
3 63a
045»
T88PAr. Danville

Ar. Richmond
Ar. Waahlagton

TE?
"Slop
U'JjÇ>
256»
6 ian

Baltimore (Pa.fifi).
Pîiûadçlphia.
New fork.

600»
Taló
elia
li 05a!§
Ü40»
810»
nap
4Ä

Lt. Columbia ....

Ar. Spar^voborg
" Asheville
AxHiiO-vrille ....

9 SC*
1 lÛp
rr
Ti
Ti»fiEXSBS

l!»de4páúa
ja^K<¿¿:fey)iv.gBEBl '.'.'.I .TT

Jv.'fiskville
Charlotta"
Booj ck H: ll

" Chester.
" "Winusbore.
Ar. Columbia, (Bldg St.
Cv. Columbia, (U.D.K..
*' Johnston.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken."
Ar. Edpetleld

«80p
1080p
llOOp

Ar. Graniteville.llSOQot
Ar.Augusta.\H 00a
Lv. Columbia (So. Hy)_
" Ringville.
" Orangeburg.
" Branchville.
" Summerville .

Ar. Charleaton .._

Lv. Columbia vSo. Ry.)...
Ar. Sally .

" Springfield.
.« Blackville.
" Barnwell_,.
" Savannah .

Ar. Jacksonville (P.8.)...

3 80a
fi ii*.
fe
ilm

Oat Ooip8aoall046p
TE

tfi&a
io ia»ne ion
1120a
1115a
1 «lp
1Ä
2 20p
4Jüp
"21Sp
2 50p
loop
4 43p
siyp
fl 15p
7 28p
_8J5p
ll 25a
12H7p
1245P
107p
121p
315p

USOp
115a
4 30a
682a
648a
Kftûa
1130ft
TiS
8 00A
Ttóa
2 32a
3 45a
4 25a
652a
7 'JCS
Ubi
232a
240a
3 00a
315a
510a

7 -tOp' 9 26»
Trains 411 anti 44 (mixed exeept Sunday)

arrive and dupart from Hamburg.
.{.Daily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Service.
Excellent daily pusseuger servioo between

Florida aud New Xork.
Nt*. 38 nnd:M~»w York and Florid» Ex¬

près». Drawing-room a «aping e»N between
Augimta and New York.
Pullman drawiug-roiin sleeping oars be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
WaahtagTtni »nd îC»\v York.
Pullinau beeping in« bei ween Charlotte and

Richmond. Urning cai> between Charlotte
and Suva jur.h.
Non. Ho and IfeV-U. Ü. ITaflt Diail. T&xauffh

Pullman ditit\in»-r«imi buffet sîoepintf carsb#-
tweeu .Tut;k>ionviU«! and Kew YorJt and Pull-
man xieepln^ otu i bel Ween Av.KUuta and Char¬
lotte. Dmuig «tare eerve all rae-tlu -«iroute.
Pullman stroping "arti between JtvcksoavUle
and Columbia, enroota doily between .lackaou-
ville and Cincmnaá, via Aiuteville.
PRANK S HANNON, J.M.CÜLP,
Third V'P.&tNm. Mgr., _ TraflUMsr,.

WauhiuRton, n. C Washington, D. C
If. 4. T^Ríf. H-H-iRDWICK,
tfjn. Pasa. A4T% A*'1 tfuB- pan- A» *a
Washington, D, C. Atlanta, Qa,

oj? $L60 ANTI FAT BEL?
IWMJMwe faniUh UwecUaratalBROWX'A AB-
UOM1X AL BELT roF «helareefOOBPTJLENCY.

t»rpntoEt pani«
who wear tbj

Ot |M&
?aptara ar Dav.
atUtal ItmlM
you fctacaaflMt,
tao MM of attila

yonwlll appreciate. *. MrpalMt panaa
can afford to bo without thü bolt.

r~- . iattkUA«. »aland »end to us with $|.M
»od 10crTt»titr»Urp«.t8*», gutekclfki, w»leal¡aicaad
Bnmbr r locho» arouad thebodT,larir«»t Part,and wjwm
Kthatif«7/notMrf^'7^^f*<*<»^ Ïbel tn that reui atAotand npwardsroa oaarttnrn ?
at our ozpania.' Writ» ib» r>M »Wi aa4 Traja»Catalia.
SEARS, ROEBUCK A ÇO..OHICAC&

do away with
days, save y<
baking in less

CANDIDATES.

SUPERVISOR OF REGISTRATION.
The friends of JOHN GALLOWAY will

support him for Supervisor of Regis¬
tration. He will abide the results of
{.lie primary and support the nominees
of the democratic party.
We will support G. W. MKDLOCK for

tlie ofllce ot' Supervisor of Registra-
lion. He will abide the result and
support, all the nominees of the demo-
oratio primary.

I*. IV. C. POSSY will make a good
Supervisor of .Registration. He wili
abide the result of the democratic
primary and support all its nominees.

FRIENDS.
I .

¡ S. "E. FREELAND is no.ninated for
Supervisor of Registration. He will
abide t he result of the primary and
support all the nommées.

FRIENDS.

FOR CONGRESS.
I" will be a candidate for re-election

to Congress from the Second Congres¬
sional District subject to the rules and
regulations of the democratic party.

Respectfully,
W. JASPER TALBERT.

ADJUTANT GENERAL.
GEORGE DOUGLAS ROUSE, of Char¬

leston, is hereby nominated as a candi¬
date for Adjutant and Inspector Gen¬
eral, and is pledged to abide the result
of toe democratic ptimary.

STATE SENATE.
To my Fellow Citizens :

I sm grateful for the honors that
you have conferred upon me in the
past; andi will endeavor to deserve
yonr continence in the future. I there¬
fore announce that I am a candidate
for re-election to the State Senate. I
will abide the result of the primary
election and will support all the nom¬
inees of the democratic party.

Very respectfully,
J. C. SHEPPARD.

FOR SOLICITOR.
.7. A. MULLER is hereby announced

a candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial District of South Carolina,
subject to the Democratic primary.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of Solicitor of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit, subject totbe rules of
the Democratic party.

J. WM. THURMOND.

HOUSE OF REPRNSENTATIVES.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for membership to the
House of Representatives, and pledge
myself to abide the result and to sup¬
port the nominees of the democratic
primary. THOS. H. RAINSFORD.

I am a candidate for the House of
Representatives. I will abide the re¬
sult ol' the primary and support all the
nominees of the party.

W. A. STROM.

lam a candidate for the House of
Representatives. I will abide there-
suit of tht; primary and support all the
nominees ol' the democratic party.

M. P. WELLS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the House of Representatives. 1 will
abide the result of the primary and
will support the nominees of the party.

N. G. EVANS.

1 am a candidate for the lower
House ol' Kepresetative. I will abide
the result of the primary election and
support the nominees.

P. li. MAYSON.

IFOR SHERIFF,
I respectfully anuounoe myself as a

candidate for re-election to the otllce
of Sheriff of Edgefleld county. I will
abide the rasult of the primary elec-
tiou and supportât! nominees of the
democrat ic party. W. H. ODETS.

1 hereby announce that I am a can¬
didate for Sheriff of Edgetleld county,
[will abide the result ol' the primary
sud support the nominees of the deai*
ocratío party.

ROBERT L DONOVAKT.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I am a candidate for re-election to

tin* otllce ol' County Supervisor. If
elected I will in the future, as I have
in the past, strive to protect the tax
payers of Ldgelield and to render the
best service possible. J will support
all nominees ot the democratic part>
and abide by the act ion of the County
Democratic Executive Committee.

I). '.). PAD«KIT.

T am a candidate for County Super¬
visor. I will, nbi'le 'he result of the
democratic primary and support the
nominees of the party.

J. M. HELL. JR.
I am a candidate for County Supei-

vimr subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. 1 will support all I he nominees
of I he party, myself included,

H. F. Gl.AKTQK.
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CLERK:OF COURT.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for Clerk of the Court. Will
abide the result of the primary and
support the nominees of the same.

JOHN B. HILL.

FOR MASTER.
I am a candidate for the office of

Master. 1 will abide the result of the
primary and support the nominees vi
the party. JOHN K. ALLKN.
lu deference to tbe .resolution of the

County Executive Committee, I an¬
nounce that f am a candidate for the
office of Master For Edgefleld county.

I will abide the results of the
prirranes and support the nominees
of the party. W. F. ROATH.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer. I will support all the nominees
of the party and abide the result of the
democratic primary.

Cn ms. M. WILLIAMS.

I am a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, will abide by the
result of the primary and «apport all
the nominees. S. B. MAYS.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I respectfully annonnce myself as a

candidate for rî-election to the office
of Auditor of Edgefleld county. I will
abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion and «upport all nominees of the
democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGEE.

I am a candidate for County Auditor.
I will abide the result of the primary
and support all the nominees of the
party. OSCAR BURNETT.

I am a candidate for the office of Au¬
ditor of Edgefleld county. I will abide
the results of the democratic primary
and support all the nominees of the
party. *. HENRY C. WATSON.

Superintendent of Education.
I am a candidate for County .Super¬

intendent of Education. I will abide
the result of the primary and support
the nominees of the party. If elected,
I will do my duty and confidently hope
to give general satisfaction to the
good people of Edgefleld county.

EZRA G. TALBERT.
lama candidate for re-election to'

the office of Superintendent of Educa¬
tion for Edgefleld Couniy. My record
is before you, and if elected I promise
you my best services in all educational
interests intrusted io me. I will abide
the result of tho democratic primary
and support all the nominees of the
same, A. H. NICHOLSON.

1 hereby announce myself a& a can¬
didate for Superintendent of Educa¬
tion of Edgefleld County. I will abide
the result of the democratic primary'
and support the nominees of the party.

JAS. T. MIMS.

COUNTY DISPENSER.
The friends of Capt. JIM MINER, an

old one legged "Cornfed," respectfully
present his name for the office of
County Dispenser. He will abide
the result and support the norn ines« of
the democratic primary.

I hereby announce to the voters of
Edgefleld county that I am a candidate
for the office of Connty Dispenser. I
will abide the result of the primary
eloction and will support the nominees
of the party. C. H. KEY.

In deference to the resolutions of
the- county executive committee, I
announce that, I am a candidate
for Dispenser of Edgefleld county.
I will abide the result of the primary
and support tbe nominees of the party.

W. H BUSSEY.

The friends cf Capt. Grs WHITE,
an old war worn veteran, respectfully
nominates him for the office of County
Dispenser, subject to the rules ol' The
democratic primary.

I am a c andidate for County Dis¬
penser. I will abide the results of the
democratic primary and support all its
nominees. JESSE W. DORN.

1 am a candidate for County Dispen¬
ser. 1 will abide the resu't of the pri¬
mary and support all the nominees of
the democratic party.

THAD. C. STROM.

To the Vo;ers of Edgefleld County :

I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for County Dispenser and
pledge myself to abide the resnlt and
to support all the nominees of the
democratic party.

AVORY BLAND.

FOR CORONER.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Coroner. I will abide the
result ot the primarv and support its
nominees. T. E. BYRD.

To the Voters of Edgefleld County :
I am a candidate for Coroner of the

grand old county of Edgefleld. 1 had
rather he Coroner than President.
Elect me and I will love and serve you
well, And will,as I always have done,
abide the result of the primary.
With high regard, yours truly,

HUGH ANDERSON.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
I am a candidate for Magistratein

and for Elmwood and Blooker Town¬
ships. I will abide the result of the
primary and suppart the nominees of
the democrat ia party,

R. H. PARES.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Hag istrate in the
dhfrict embracing Moss. Talbert, and
Hilder Townships. I will abide the
reunir of the primary election and
support all tin nominees of the demo¬
cratic party. I*. W. CHVATHAM.

In deference to the resolution of the
County Kxecutive Committee I an¬
nounce that I am a candidate for
Magistrate of t h* district in which I
live. 1 will abide the result of the
primary and support the nominees of
i he party. G, BELL.

Engines andBaiiers,
Gins and Presses.
GET OCR PRICES.

^-o .in¬

complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Fur c

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oiler«, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lombcrd Iron Worts & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA)

hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

Foundry. 1

Repa is Promptly Done
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Bopparter. ma,lo of fofl lille thread, Interwoven with
protected rubber thread, s UcLn wide. íü.üO? 10 lattas, *

|S.Sti lt laahea, fi. in. Write for bursferr Catalogua,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., (inc.). CH ICAGO, I LU

J. WM. TBUBMOND. WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFÍELD, S. C.
Wil'. practice in all Courts, Slate OP

Federal.

A NEW
SUPPLY OP

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
Envelopes,

Hard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
IEtc., Etc.

We are prepared to do
any and all kinds of
Job Printing.

Masonic work oí' all
kinds a specialty.

Write us for prices.

Advertiser Joli Office
Edgefield, S. C.

THE gp OF fDGEFJELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
.DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD. W, W.ADAMS.
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BBNNETT,
J. M.COBB, B. S.HOLLAND.
A. S. TOMPKINS, CC. FULL.iR.

W. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SBKPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, VicePrrsîdenr.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLKN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays internst on deposits 'by special
contract.

Money to loan on li berni terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

Voue ffeceut solicite!.


